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Metro November
holidays

Metro will be on regular
schedule for Veterans Day,
Wednesday, Nov. 11.
Metro will be on holiday
schedule for Thanksgiving
on Thursday, Nov. 26.
Metro administrative
offices and the Customer
Service department will be
closed. Metro will be on

Metro to hold open house for express service
re-routing in downtown area
Metro is holding an open house to take comments from the
community on the proposed re-routing of 14 express routes
throughout the downtown Cincinnati area.
The open house will be held on Thursday, Nov. 5 from 10 a.m. 2 p.m. at Metro's main office at 602 Main St. in the boardroom
on the 12th floor.
Metro is proposing to re-route the express routes: 2X, 3X, 14X,
15X, 23X, 29X, 30X, 40X, 67, 71X, 74X, 75X, 77X and 82X.
Currently, many of these routes come into downtown one way
during the morning rush hour and leave downtown a different
way during the evening rush hour. The proposed changes will
help make these routes more consistent. The proposed changes
are expected to be implemented in March 2016.
Maps of the proposed changes will be on display and members of
Metro's Planning Department will be available to answer

regular schedule Friday,
Nov. 27.

Here's to safety!
Bar coasters carry
"Be Streetcar Safe"
message

When it comes to safety
education, you have to
go where the people
are. With the arrival of
the first streetcar, Metro
has partnered with
Heidelberg Distributing
to provide 10,000
streetcar safety drink
coasters to bars and
restaurants in Over the
Rhine.
The coasters feature the
"Be Streetcar Safe"
message on one side
and five streetcar safety
tips on the other side.
The streetcars will begin
on-street testing this
year in Over the Rhine.
Testing will follow later
in the central business
district and The Banks
on the riverfront. Metro
is responsible for safety
communications for
Cincinnati Streetcar
operations.
Click here to read more.

questions related the proposed re-routing.
All comments received by 5 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 5, 2015 will
become part of the open house record and may be submitted in
the following ways:





Online: www.go-metro.com
E-mail: routecomments@go-metro.com
Fax: (513) 632-9202
Mail: Metro, Express Re-route Comments, 602 Main
Street, Suite 1100, Cincinnati, OH 45202

Click here to view a list of FAQs.
Click here to view downtown re-routing proposal maps.
Click here to share your comments with us.
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Metro to host one last listening session
The Southwest Ohio Regional Transit Authority is hosting one last
listening session on Wednesday, Nov. 4 at Gabriel's Place at 3618
Reading Rd. from 5:30 to 7 p.m.
All feedback from the community listening sessions will be
considered by the newly created Metro Futures Task Force,
composed of community leaders, who will present their findings
to the SORTA Board in early 2016.
If you are unable to attend, you may take the online survey here.
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Park & Ride with Metro
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Did you know there are 21 Park & Rides? Metro has a network of
Park & Ride locations throughout Greater Cincinnati. Riding
Metro allows you read, return phone calls, or simply relax and
enjoy your commute. And parking at a Park & Ride is FREE! Click
here to learn more and find out where the closest Park & Ride is
to you.

Share the news
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November calendar
images available here.
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Photo of the month
Metro employees, friends and family members participated in
"Making Strides Against Breast Cancer" walk on Oct. 24 at
Sawyer Point.
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